BRIDGE KIDS BAPTISM PROCESS
There is no magic age that indicates whether or not your child is ready for baptism.
Baptism is an outward expression of an inward choice to share with others that one
has accepted Christ as his or her Savior.
We usually find that kids begin to process and articulate this expression between
ages of 8 and 10. To help you, here are the steps that your child must take to
prepare for baptism.
The decision to trust Christ as their Savior is the most important decision your child
will ever make. The next milestone is to join with believers to publicly declare and
celebrate their new life in Christ through the act of baptism.
We want each child to fully understand the significance of baptism when they
participate in this milestone. If you have questions about the process, please send an
e-mail to kids@bridgeomaha.org.
REGISTER
Parents must fill out a registration form to enroll their child in the baptism process.
Enrolment is open anytime. To request a form, please send an e-mail to
kids@bridgeomaha.org.
ATTEND
FireUp is a 30-minute presentation designed to give parents and children the tools
necessary to have a meaningful conversation about what it means to put your faith in
Jesus Christ as your Savior.
Conversation Content: SALVATION
CHARGE
After FireUp, if the child is ready, complete the homework that is received after the
presentation. This is something that the parent and the child must go over together.
Homework Content: LORDSHIP (All-In), REPENTANCE & FORGIVENESS
WATCH
Parents and children watch the baptism explanation video together.
Video Content: WATER BAPTISM
MEET
Parent/s and child/ren will meet with their Pastor and/or Coach to talk through their
salvation decision and answer any questions. This is a great opportunity for both the
child’s influencers to engage before he/she moves to the final steps preparing for
baptism.
SCHEDULE
Sign up for BRIDGE CHURCH Baptism Sunday! A date will be announced soon.

